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BEPl'BHCAXISM IX SPAI3T.

Telegraphic dispatches from the
East seem to indicate, within af'short

time the Republicans inSpain will
rhave the upper'fcands, arfd"whip ovA

their old enemies. A cablegram of in

the 29th contains the following, from
'Madrid, Bayone and Malaga:

'Lovnl troops at Seville moved Againbt he

the insurecentb on the 28th, and after two
--2iours of fighting gained and held the lead-

ing strategic points in the city. It is ex-

pected that the insurgent will he complete-
ly overpowered on Tuesday.

The Carlists have been defeated in 2f
and seven hundred Republican

" prisoners have been released by the victo-
rious army.

The Carli-- t force which has been laying a
seige to Berga, made an attack upon the

"town on the 26th, but mot with a repulse.
The fighting on the 28th was severe all

day. The inurgeuts occupied the churches
of San Nicholas and San Martin, and the
Plaza which had been strongly barricaded.
The looses are heavy. Three hundred
barricades are erected in the heart of the a
city.

Should the Republicans hold their
own, it would prove them and their
cause worthy of each other. Should

'they eventually triumph over their
enemies; over the Internationalists

; as well as the Carlists, it would be
little less than wonderful. For it is
not merely these who are opposing

vthem. They have received no word
of sympathy from the monarchies of
Europe. Even the French Govern-
ment, which pretends to be Republi-
can, not only gives no aid or support
in word or deed, but allows ier own
territories near the Spanish borders
to be occupied, orised by the. Car-lis- ts

as a convenient position for them,
in which to plot and plan and form
plans for invasion of the Spanisli
Provinces, and from, whence, as it
suits them, to commence their as-

saults upon Spain. And England,
apparently forgetting the effects of
her violation of international law in
our war of the Rebellion, and for
which she found herself in trouble,
now, as then, allows .her merchants

cand shipping-me- n to re-ena- ct the
wrong by smuggling arms and ammu-

nition into the ports cf Biscay, for
Don Carlos and his adherents. Spain
has literally all the geygrnment of
Europe against her as .a Republican
nation, with the exception, perhaps,
of Switzerland. If she puUs through
such odds she will deserve the com-

mendation and congratulations of all
lovers of freedom, the world over.

The Farmer's Granges are getting
to be an acknowledged power.in the
land, and their action has had -- some
effect on the policy of the general
government, even. "We note theibl-Jowin- g

in a New York dispatch to
the Boston Advertiser of the 1st uit:
" In an indirect way the grangesliave
been useful to the syndicate for Ras-
ing the new loan, by creating distrust
of railroad securities and turning in-

vestors to government bonds.' 1 'The
same paper says that the grange .at
Mansfield. Mass.. has purchased 4i
quantity of tea, coffee and raisins of
a Boston firm, at a saving of thirty-tw-o

per cent, on the whole, and now
it is going for some fish and spice.

"When Dr. Bayley was chosen 1g

the town Council of Corvallis, last
Spring, it was with the express ob-

ject of opposing any effort on the part
of Salemites to force tlie Capitohipsn
Corvalli. As no injunction kashosn
served, and as the Capitol seems to be
jjoing up, it is safe to say that Salem
Avill sutler the infliction"

"Work on the new Capitol .build-
ing at Salem is progressing rapidly.
The disbursements are are about 9,- -
000 per month. Krumbien 0 Gilbert
are the architects.

The new Court-hou- se at Salem
is finished, but the $40,000 debt is
not paid. " A public debt is a public

' 'blessing.

Hon. J. W. Nesmith, Ex-Unit-ed

States Senator, is spoken of promi-

nently as a candidate for Congress on
the I)emocratic side.

The Liberal Republicans of .Ohio
have dissolutcd, rand!unifedvwith2 tho.

tPKlV B WPm "T

B. end "jOld Salt:"
Astoria, Ifuly 2S, 1S73. .

Editor Astorian:
"When the committee of the Astoria

Chamber (Commerce accepted the work
of making a report betting forth the fact
a, contained therein, arid publbhcd in the
Astohian, and other papers throughout

State, we expected criticism from the
Press, butl mu-- t say that it has been quite
'flattering to find that without an exception
thev have spoken of it with fairness, and
that thoscjjournals having the beat oppor-
tunities

so
for knowing its correctness, have

noticed it with particular lavor. But the
Committee have have had their attention
called to an anonymous communication,

the "Willamette Farmer of July PJth,
signed 13., no doubt written by some fgno-ra- nt

'Booby" (fed all his life with a spoon
judging from the amount of confidence

has in Uncle barn's twenty-lou- r loot
dredger-spoon,- ") containing a number of
iaise asseitions, prouauiy tola lo nun oy
some one else who was ashamed to put his
name to them. Thev are really not worth
the time spent in reading them, and aie
considered by all who know anything about
the matter, as a weak effort on the part of
some conceited stripling to enlighten the
farmers of Oregon, alter being stuliljd for

few hours by some interested party.
Concerning the statement of the com-

mittee that " no storms have visited the
harbor that effected any damage to ship-

ping riding at anchor in the bay or at the
the wharf," B. says, "the committee tor-g- ot

the iact that a sudden squall threw the
large ship "Windward on her beam ends

year ago, and her masts ana rigging
were cut way before she was righted." It'
B. knew anything of what he wa. writing
about he would know that the Windward
was more than ten miles below Astoria
where she was dismasted, and if she had
been properly ballasted the accident might
not have occurred. "When the tug reached
her the da.v after crossing the bar, for the
purpose of bringing her up to Astoria, the
wind was blowing s? iheavilv that thetug
could not move her, ana during the night
(a strong tide running against the wind),
the ship swung across the tide so that the
gale of wind blowing in oncdirection, and
the strong tide running in the other, threw
her over on her beams end, and the Pilot
in charge, after consultation with the Cap
tain, tearing she would drag her anchors
and drift on Sand Island or into the break-
ers, had her masts cut au-e-y when she at
once righted up. Had the "Windward
been loaded, or sufficiently ballasted, she
would not have lost herjnasts even in the
most exposed position this side the bar.

B. next whines about the small amount
of the appropriation our representation in
'Congress secure for Oregon and says "Cali--
lornia s share ot the appropriation tor
various governmental improvements was
ten times-great-

er than was last year voted
to Oregon." The appropriation bill last
3Tear rends, " tor the improvement of the
lower "Willamette and Columbia rivers,
from Portland, Oregon, to the sea, 20,000;
for the impiovement of the upper Willam-
ette river, Oregon, 3,000; for the improve--
iiiuub ui uiuiuvuLui ia i limiiiLvjii, Cali-
fornia, 150,000." Not one dollar of the
California appropriation is spent on dredg-
ing shifting quick sands, that require ap-
propriations year after year, amounting to
more than the annual cost of transporting
the entire products of the State. --These
appropriations have already been made
from year to year to dig out the mouth of
the Willamette river and Swan-Islandba-

and if B., or any one in Portland, expect
to dig a channel from Astoria to Portland,
one hundred and ten miles, we advise
them to immediately begin the construc-
tion of a dozen dredgers, and the formation
of a credit mobilier to buy up Uongress to
make the appropriations necessary. z
Money spent in the improvement of the
upper Willamette and Columbia rivers,
above the drilling sands, will undoubtedly
do an immense amount of good, and the
more the better, we say.

In reference to the matter of demurrage,
six days at-6- 0 300, (this should have
been 100 per day), B. says: " There is not
a man. en that committee that can give an
intelligent reason why this item was added
except that thoywanted to reach the item
of four cents per bushel on a ship's cargo."
Ships "and crows are not employed as cheap-
ly as ink slingers of his class. This falsi-
fier .continues, "but the cost of getting
wheat from Portland to Astoria by other
means than in a ships' hold, could not by
airy Kseans be less than four cents per bush- -
el; the Oregon Steam Navigation Co.'s

'Ok&rgcs arc double that." The Oregon
dteain navigation uompany iast year
charged 1 50 per ton lighterage on wheat
from Portland to Astoria, four and one
halt cents per bushel. Responsible parties
are williug to contract to bring it from
Portland to Astoria for three cents per
buslu'L.

Rwoby saTs " the Middlesex is now at
Portland and will load on 1,500 tons wheat
before dropping below to finish her cargo,"
as he is told by somebody. The Middlesex
brought do less than ii00 ton in her hold,
and with this amount on board was de-

tained at tho hojc'b-bac- k twenty-fou- r hours
lying aground one tide, and one hundred
on& of the cargo had to be removed before

she was towed over and down to this port,
where .he arrived on the evening of the
2Sth, two days and a half from Portland.

13. further .states that " the Middlesex,
1,800 tons register, belongs to that class of
j:irger vessels piymg on mis siue oi me
Pacific waters of which there are not twen-t- y

in tho service." The Middlesex is of
1101 tons register, and in looking ofer a
liht of thirty ships on the way from New
York to San Erancisco in June, we find
only three are less than 1,000 tons, and
twenty-on- e are of greater tonnage than this
monbter 13. has discovered up the creek,
while two of them are over 2,500 tons reg
ister.

Again, 13. is further informed by an old
salt "that it is. much to the benefit of &

ahip to tako it intp fresh water, as thereby
all the salt sea animals and vegetation that
attach to the vessels bottom are killed and
foil oftV Did oia-Jsal- t toll you jt was a
goou way iu kih seu uuxinais io grau,u uitxn

totf, on bars under a ship's bottom,VtBaring
I thte copper off Ho'that wJben she gofcoufc to

Msmu J .u. r. ' w;nv nu i.n

sea again the worms can go right through
her? How was it about the Siam?
z So far as the fresh water
matter is concerned, it K the only point B.
and "old salt'" have raised,,that bears any
resemblance to an argument, but tor the
further information o! all parties we may
say mat ior lour monins in ine summer
season, and also during the Winter months,
when the rivers are high, the water is fresh
in Astoria harbor, and it is entirely un-
necessary for ship masters to invalidate
uie insurance on ineir vessels, ana uiKe

many extraordinary risks, by passing
here for any benefit to " the salt sea ani-
mals and vegetation that attach to the ves-
sels bottom."

In his finale B makes some "convincing
statements," as he supposed, concerning
the number of vessels that have crossed the
bar. Ask some one to look over the rec-
ords for you. Yours for Oregon.

ON'E OF THE COMMITTEE. '

A decision of special interest to the
Pacfk: Coast has been made by Gen
eral Drummond, Commissioner of the
Land Office, who has declared that
lands valuable on account of chemi-
cal properties may be patented un-

der the Mining act of last year, in
the same way as other valuable min-

eral deposits. The decision ofcourse
docs not refer to lands specially re-
served by act of Congress.

The Mexican Government has re-

ceived dispatches confirming the re-

port that the famous Lozada had
been taken prisoner by the National
troops, and that the Tepic revolution
is about at an end. The Government
is arranging to send 6,000 troops to
reinforce the army on the Rio
Grande. Minister Mejzia declares
that he will not support the Govern-

ment in its dictatorial powers, and he
is charged with holding revolution-
ary caucuses at the house of a son-in-la- w

of the late President Juarez.

"We. are glad to hear that Capt. Corno
has .successfully launched the Mila Bend,
and is nearly ready for business again.
She will he placed in the Portland and
Tillamook trade soon.

Proclamation.

"WnEftEAS, Under the Act of the Legis-

lative assembly of the State of Oregon,
entitled"4' an Act to protect litigants," ap-

proved October 24th, 1870. The Tki-"Wee- kly

Astorian, a newspaper pub-

lished atAstoria Clatsop County Oregon,
has been designated to publish the legal
and judicial advertisements for tho county
of ClaUop ia the State of Oregon.

"Whekeas, The proprietor of said Tri- -
."Weeku: Astorian has filed with the
County. Clerk of said county of Clatsop
written stipulations accepting the condi-

tions of said Act, together with a bond
approved as the law directs, with a proper
return and notice thereof to this office, ac-

cording to law.
Now, therefore, the said Tri-"Week- ly

Astorian is, hereby proclaimed to be ap-

pointed and confirmed as the medium
through which all legal and judicial ad-

vertisements for the County of Clatsop in
the State of Oregon shall be published
for the period authorized by law.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
.my hand and caused the seal of the State of
Oregon to be affixed, at tho Executive
office in the city of Salem this twenty-fourt- h

day of July A. T. 1873.
By tho Govornor,

,- -s. L. F. GROVER.
L.S I Attest: S. F. Chadwick,
i---' J Secretary of State.

To Investors. Tho Korthern Pacific
Railroad Company has now built, equipped
and put in operation, nearly oil inilds of its
main lino of road through an oxcollont coun-
try and along what is known as tho Valley
Route to tho Pacific Tho finished portions
already enjoy a largo and last increasing
traffic. The sections approaching completion
connect tho chain of Lakes with tho navigation
of tho Upper Missouri and Columbia rivers
with Puget Sound, secure at onco a largo and
profitable business and entitle tho Company
to about 10,400,000 acres of excellent avorago
land in foe simple.

With theso accomplished results, tho Com-
pany offers, and ia now rapidly selling, its
inrst Morgago Ronds, for completing tho
construction and oquipmont of its road across
tho Continent. After careful investigation,
wo recommend theso bonds as a well secured
and unusually profitablo Investment. They
havooO years to run; principal and interest
aro payable in gold; the interest (seven and
throe-tenth- s percent) is oqual now to about
84 por cent in curroncy. Tho coupon and
registered bonds can bo exchanged ior each,
othor, at tho pleasure of tho holder. Gold
checks for tho semi-annu- al interest on tho
registered bonds aro mailed to tho post office
address of tho owner.

Theso securities havo tho following elements
of strength and safety: They aro tho obliga-
tion of a strong corporation; they aro also a
mortgago on tho Road, its right of way, equip
ments and franchises, and a hrst lean on its
net earnings. In addition to this usually suf-
ficient security, tkero is pledged for tho pay-
ment of tho principal and interest a Grant of
Land, averaging about 23,000 Acros por Mile
for the entire length of tho Road. At tho
average price per acrb at which other Land
Grants havo thus far been rold, this real estate
security will yield moro than $101,000 per
inilo morodianthreo times tho possible is-s- uo

of bonds.
Tho Company has already begun the pro-

cess of redeeming and cancelling its first mort-
gage bonds, as thoy aro now being received,
at 1.10 in payment &nd exchange for tho Conir
jpany 's lanas. ja uuujvje x iam .

'!PhiladelpJiIa,iNew Yoric; Washington, '

. i .Fmaa&alAgoni3N,P.!R.'I&Ca;
1 9b v ' ,i2 UJloil

Beaver "Lodge No. 35, I. O. O.E.

Ai-- u Woet- - overv Thursday eveninsr.
4iWyIat S o'clock, in the aOdd Folio w'sl

&'-&9$- 1 1 .. 1 1 Pine nrtA rff"orcnr t
: '.-f-itt Ftroete, Astoria. M.euibersof the
Order aro invited to attond. Byfordorf-4N- . Gf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tho Undies ofYLadies r air! astoria
"WILL HOLD A FAIR

IN 410 OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH on

IN ASTORIA 01tEGO

MO&DAY, - .
' :

TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

--Aiignst 4th, !5tli and Gtli, 1873.
AT SPIRITUAL HALL, ASTORIA,

resr Tickets, Fifty Cents. "TH

Patronize Home Manufactures.

AINSLET & DAVIDSON,
Manufacturers and Dealors in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shutters, Brackets.

And all kinds of Scroll Sawing.
Having tho best facilities and tho latest im-

proved wood working machinery for tho manu-
facture of tboabove articles, can nffer superior
inducements to customers, andSt San Fran-
cisco prices, at XJcoVii liros' Mill.

Also, best quality of Seasoned Cedar Lum-
per, Ceiling, miotic nnd Mouldings. Wood-Turni- ng

in all Yts branches, Uallustera, Noweli
Pobtd, Billiard Balls, Croquet Sots, etc., at
XICOLAI BROS.' MILL AND FACTORY.

Cor Second and E Streets, Portland.

M. CHURCH & SON. Merchant Tailors.
havo removed to tho OLD POSTOFF1CE

Roohi. opposite Odd Fellow's Tomplo, First ?t,
I'ortland, Uretron Call and select your Cloth-
ing for tho season j31 tf

N BROTHERS Manufacturers of AVisp?,
Brooms' and Brushes. Front L. bt. Oak

and Pine, Opposite tho old stand, Portland.
fl7T Broom Corn wootcu. j2Dtf

OR SALE-FO- UR PAIRS OF
DARK 3EAMAS!

fiST Fowls four months 'old, full Wbo&od, and
of tho Boylo Strain Sl'i 01) per pair.

Address, THOMAS L. BIRNIE,
j29tf Cathlamef.W.T.

O. P. MASON,
ATTOPvNEY AT LAW,

POliTLAND, OKEGON.
JK5Lad Cases and Titles a specialty."

ENTR AL MARKET, Stalls No. 27 and 28,
Poitland, Oregon..

JOHNSON & SPAULDING,
Dealers in all kinds of FRESH MEATS, and
packers of Beef and Pork. Tho highest price,
pam ior an Kinds pt tat stocK., ys.m

ORTLAND BOX FACTORY North Front,
stroot, Portland, Oregon.

Boxes of every description constantly on hand,
and mado to order. Orders addressed to John
Harlow, corner of First and E streets, wiU
meet with prompt attention. j2fltf

I THE PORTLAND Tf1Ii,
J ICE WORKS JLljJh

CHAS. P. BROWN, Propr.
Are now prepared to furnish Ice to consumers
in any part of tho city at 2K cents per pound.
Ico will bo properly packed and shipped to
consumers elsewhere at tho saino rate. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

Address, CHAS. F. BROWN, '
j2fltf Portland Ico Works.

ELLOGG HOUSE (Lato Ivtkrx vtional).
Southeast cornor Pront and Morrison sts.,

Portland, Oregon.
KELLOGG & RISLEY Proprs

Board and Lodging per day. .SI 00
Meal-- - . .25
Lodging . 25

XHT Rooms from SI to $2 per weok, vrith or
without board. Rnggago to and from tlio IIq-tolfr-

j2Uf

C. H. BAIN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ASTORIA OREGON.

Is prepared to fill orders for any class of
work, with promptness. '

A. SMITH,
LATE OP LA PORTE, INDIANA.

OST Having commenced business in Astoria
I am proparod to do all kinds of Painting,
Graining, Paper Hanging. Glazing, otciira
workmanliko and satisfactory manner. Satis-
faction guaranteed, both as to prices and work.

NOTICE.
OffickOrf.gokIrox Work?, South Front St.,

Portland, Oregon, April 20, l7;j. j"

At a mooting of the Stockholders of tho Ore-
gon Iron Works, it was resolved to continue
the business. Wo shall continuo tho business,
a.s herotoforo, and havo addod tho inanutacture
of
Robb's Patent Similtanian Head Blocks for Saw Mills I

A great saving of labor also:

Robh's Patent Gang Edger, and Gang Lath .Mill 1

Wo would invito careful inspection of our work
and solicit tho patronage of Mill and Steam-
boat men. Wo havo on hand a largo assort-
ment of OBEqOX MA1E STOYJES!

Persons wishing business in our lino should
give us a call, as wo aro prepared to do work as
low as good material and workmen will war-
rant J.A.-ROUl-i,

j2!itf Supt. Oregon Iron Works.

For Sale Cheap for Cash I

r OOD SUBSTANTIAL DWELLING Houso
vT containing sovon rooms, iiowor rooms
hard iinished, together with throo acres oi
good Garden Land, all under good lencov

Barn and Stable, Storo-room- s, M nd

other buildings, situated at SkiDA- -
' non L&ndinr - For further particulars, applr to

& Co, Portland or tor
K JUCHARDHOBBON.AdI

Cl3

. i
AUCTIONEERS.

Oscar KHbourn,
AUCOVfONEE Office 40 .First at., Portland

B.iRIClUBPSOX. S. I. . GIUUX

A.
AUCTIONEER Corner of Front nnd Oak ts.,
-- Portland, Oregon. --Auction Sales of Ktnl
Estate, Groceries, General Merchar-us- e and
lioreo. Sales Wednesday and Saturday.

fi Largo assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
etc atj'rjvate Sale. JLiboral advances ruudo

consign m on t A. 15. lUCri AKJJSU.N

-- Charles S. Wright
ArCTTONEEEj-C- or of Main and Chonamna

Streets, Astoria. Goods reeelred on consign-
ment ami sold to the highest bidder.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

BR. S. "tt. DODD,

PHYSICIAN ASTD SUKGEOX,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Dr. A. D. ELLIS,
PIIY.SI.CIAN AND SURGE.ON

Offico on. Stark Street, Portland, Orogo

WM. L. McEWAX,
,JRESIJDENT ATTORNEY,

Astoria, Oregon.

II. B. PABKEH,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

gg" Always Ready Tor Bu?inos!."-r- tt

A. VAN'DUSEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Astoria, Ouegox.

II.H.NORTHUP,
ATTOPvNEY AT LATT,

(Resistor in Bankruptcy),
Office 1c Holmes' Building, Portland.

lvRUMBIEN ct GILBERT,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE.
Croo's Building Portland, Oregon

ff3Tho Best Counsel; tho Best Draughs-me- nr

tho Best Model Workmen, and beat
Patont Agent at Washington; tho only roliablo
place to got your intentions put through in
short notice.

STE A3IERS, STAGES AND SLOOPS

U. S. MAIL AND EXPRESS.

From Astoria to Clatsop Beacli !

Past HORSES! Good CARRIAGE!

LEAVES ASTORIA EVERY TUESDAY ,
and Saturday Mornings.

'' Arrive Samo Mornings at tho ,

OCEAN HOUSE, "
' GELMES HOUSE, '

SUMMER HOUSE,
AndjSEASIDE HOUSE.

t
RETURNING Leaves thoso Houses every

Monday, Wednesday and Priday, connecting
with ste.imcr to Portland each way.

K3Distanco twenty-fou- r miles, fare $1 o0.
II. R. PARKER. Proprietor.

The Steam Tug Yaruna
"Will leave Astoria every

TUESDAY and SATURDAY
Morning, for

PORT STEVENS,
CAPE DISAPPOINTMENT,

And UNITY,
Carrying Mails, Passengers and freight.

Kit. Other days of tho week sho will bo ready
to go anywhero that business may justify. Is
prepared to lighter cargoes, froight, hay, cattlo
mid wood. J.H. 1). GRAY Agent, Atoria.

Oregon Steam Nav. Co.
OTICE Boats of tho 0. S.
is . Company will leave As

toria as follows :

POR PORTLAND, and intermediate points-Tues- day,

Thursday and Saturday Mornings,
at i o'clock. Returning, leavo Portland:

POR ASTORIA, and intermediate point On
Monday, Wednosday and .Friday Mornings,
at (i o'clock. J. C. A1NSWORTU , Pros

ONLY REGULAR PAOKET RETWEEN
ASTORIA AXD CLATSQP.

Carrying the U. 3. Mail!
Tho well Known sloop

M&RTH.,
L W POOLE . Master

Leaves Clatsop ov.ery Monday, Wednesday
andiriday, on arrival ot Stages, conneecting
at Astoria with tho steamer Dixie Thompson.

-- Returning leaves Astoria overy Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, connecting with tho
Coaches for tho Reach. Extra trips made to
accommouato tho traveling public.

FOU SIOPANON LARDING.

;nt avtd aeter this date, until
iurt&cr notice, tho sido wheel steamer

Mary Bell.
J. N. PISHER.'. - MASTER

Will loavo Astoria daily,
On tho'arrival of steamers from Portland car-
rying PASSENGEKS and BAGGAGE to the
Skipanon Xanding, connecting with STAGES

POR THE SEASIDE HOUSE I
and all points on. Clatsop Plains. Returning,
will leavo Skipanon sumo ovening.

6" Por freight or passage apply on board, cr
to P. C. LONDON,

Astoria, .Tuly 14th, 1S73. . PlavoPs Wharf.

KLASKANINE PACKET.

Tram and after JKly JstlS78,tho A No 1, fastsailing 61oop , , &
BLTTEtRACEB, fe

EUGENE BROCK .7..... ..Master
Will ply regularly betwwa Astoria and"

JKtf-Ofi-
w it theOJNio-- f HWH..AcdZ7


